Novel Local Full-Thickness Skin Grafts for Closure of Free Fibular Osteocutaneous Flap Donor Sites.
The fibular flap donor site after skin paddle harvest is usually covered with abdominal full-thickness skin grafts. However, this kind of skin graft creates an inevitable third operative area and additional esthetic damage. The aim of this report was to present a novel approach to manage fibular donor site defects using a full-thickness skin graft from the adjacent area and avoid further esthetic damage in a third area. Seventeen patients underwent mandibular and maxillary defect reconstruction using free fibular osteocutaneous flaps and the fibular donor-site defects were covered with full-thickness skin grafts from the adjacent area. The skin harvesting sites were closed primarily. The skin donor sites were closed without dehiscence in all cases. Fifteen full-thickness skin grafts survived completely, whereas 2 grafts were partial failures. There were no complete skin graft losses. All fibular osteocutaneous flaps were viable, and the recipient sites had no complications. This study shows that adjacent full-thickness skin grafts provide a straightforward and reliable technique for closure of the free fibular osteocutaneous flap donor site. The primary advantage of this technique is the avoidance of a third surgical site, an additional surgical scar, and subsequent additional esthetic impairment.